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TRAVEL

TIPS

VENUE
Charles Krug

WINery
Charles Krug Winery, located in
the picturesque Napa Valley town
of St. Helena, provides a stunning
backdrop to this year’s Waggl
Harvest. Established in 1861,
Charles Krug Winery is the oldest
winery in Napa, with more than 150
years in winemaking experience.
Conveniently located off of Highway
29 directly across from the Culinary
Institute of America at Greystone,
Charles Krug is also a convenient
gateway to many of the Valley’s best
sights and destinations.

Charles Krug Winery
2800 Main Street,
St. Helena, CA 94574
www.charleskrug.com

airports
SONoma County Airport (StS)

20 miles from Napa Valley offering non-stop flights from Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland (Oregon), San Diego, Phoenix, Seattle, Santa Ana.
Sacramento International Airport (SMF)

75 miles from Napa Valley

Oakland International Airport (OAK)

78 miles from Napa Valley

San Francisco InternATiONal Airport (SFO)

85 miles from Napa Valley

HOTEL
September is high season in Napa Valley, and area hotels are subject to availability. Please
book your hotel today! Check here hotel availability

Transportation
Most guests are planning on renting cars or driving personal cars if they are local. Please
note, that most accommodations are a 15-30 drive from Charles Krug and there can be
significant traffic during the morning commute time. Please plan for your travel time to
get to the venue. St.Helena is approximately 75 miles from SFO. The drive can take up to 3
hours during peak traffic times.

Parking
Guests can easily park at the venue, Charles Krug Winery. There are also widely available
rideshares like Uber and Lyft in Napa Valley if you are not driving a personal car. Please do
not park at the Charles Krug Visitor’s Center. We will have staff directing you where to park.

Climate and Attire
The Napa Valley enjoys a delightful Mediterranean climate year round, with September being
one of the best times to visit Wine Country. Days are warm, with an average high of 78
degrees. Current weather forecast suggests high 80s for the event. Bring a light jacket for the
evenings, as nights cool off to an average low of 49 degrees. Sessions will take place indoors
and outdoors. Please note, the space does not have air conditioning, so dress accordingly.
Expected temperatures to be in the mid-80’s. Comfortable shoes are recommended.

Wi-Fi & Cell Service
Wi-Fi will be provided at Charles Krug Winery, but area cellular service and Wi-Fi are not
consistent or strong. Use the Charles Krug Guest network. You will be asked to enter your
email. No password is required.

For more information
about Harvest,
please get in touch!

events@waggl.com
415-399-9949
www.waggl.com/harvest

